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POCKS-

Grieve not the Heart that Loves 
thee.

Grieve pot the heart that lore» thee 
Not oft ia true love found ;

Then hold it not oo light to pieree 
One heart with deatbful wound t

A fragile vaee, a costly cup,
In sooth -tii light to break ;

But tell roe—can a skilful hand 
The shattered things remake ?

Greve not the heart that loves thee,
Be sure thou wilt repent,

The poisoned shaft of pain rebounds 
On him by whom 'twas sent ;

There’s not a single unkind word,
One dark, unloving look,

But conscience faithfully records 
In memory’s varied book.

Grieve not the heart that loves thee,
When seperation’s past ;

When the dear one is gone from thee,
And tears come thick and fast,

Then, then the ghosts of these harsh acts 
Will rise in strict array ;

With bitter, unavailing truth,
Sad love will mourn and pray.

Grieve not the heart that loves thee,
For, trust me, they who feel

Know how the sneer-sent shaft of scorn 
Can match the glittering steel ;

And none, none but the wounded one,
May tell how deep and sharp 

The pain that tears one roogh-strock string 
z Upon the spirit’s harp.

gve not the heart that loves thee, 
i heart that loves thee so,

Twonid lose ib own best Wood before 
Thy dearer Isle should flow !

Anger I know is quick to flash,
Yet pause and think a while,

Then shall thou speak in gentler tone,
If not with loving smile.

Grieve not the heart that loves thee,
Grieve not the gentle one,

The trusting spirit ill can brook 
One harsh, ungentle lone !

Grieve not the heart that loves thee,
Clond not ib tranquil sky ;

O, never meet the glance of love 
With cold, unfeeling eye.

—.Si. Louie Pretb.

Agriculture.

Holes for Trees.
The practice of digging holes for tree» 

can not be generally recommended. The 
whole ground should be well end deeply 
tilled, and it may be as well to add, manur
ed too. Then there will be no necessity 
for digging pus, which in half the casee are 
but groves for the trees for which, youl 
money has been expended. This is doubly 
true of fall planting. The hole you dig, 
unless the soil is very dry, well tilled and 
drained, not only serves as a place for the 
roots of the tree, but is well adapted as a 
■ basin m which to caicli the fall raina, 
which, retained around ibe roots, stignate 
and kill them as soon as the frosts of winter 
comes to iheir assistance. Few trees c«n 
flourish well in wster, and fruit trees sre 
not of the number. These holes cost, m 
the loss of fruit and sbsfle trees, hundreds 
of thousands of dollars annually, and they 
cannot be too soon dispensed with. ’• What 
is worth doing at all, is worth doing well," 
and il you ate ready to plant an orchard and 
your field requires holes for the treea, ad
journ a year at least, plow and thoroughly 
cultirale the whole Jieltl, providing water 
courses to cariy off the surplus moisture, 
and you will have au orchard in bearing 
years earlier than you can if you plant be' 
fore this is done.—Gtnesce Farmer.

eneegb to giee it the proper milky con- 
siatence for applying 10 the walls, end the 
dissolved glue is then added end thoroughly 

li is then applied with • brush like 
the common lime whitewash. Except oo 
very dsrfc sod smoky walls end ceilings • 
cingle cost is sufficient. It is nearly equal 
hi brilliancy to “ line while,-' • far more 
expensive article.—American Agricultur
ist.

Kickinc-IIouses.—A writer in the Coun
try Gentleman says : Having a horse that 
would kick everything to pieces in ibe stable 
ibat he could reach, and bariog found e 
remedy for it—after trying many things, 
such as fettering, whipping, hanging chains 
behind him for him to kick egaioafr etc.— I 
send it to you. It ia simply listening a 
abort trace-chain, about two feet long, by a 
strap to each bind foul, and let him do bis 
own whipping if be can not stand atilt with
out it, and he will not need to have boards 
nailed on to his stall every dsy.

To Measubb Haystacks.—“ More than 
twenty years since," rays so old farmer, “I 
copied the following method for measuring 
hsy from in old publication. 1 have both 
bought and sold by it, and 1 believe it may 
be oselul to many farmers. “Multiply the 
length, breadth, and height into each other, 
and if the hay is somewhat settled, ten solid 
yirde make a ton. Clover «ill tike from 
ten to twelve solid yards per tun.' ’’

Five hundred and twelve cubic feel in a 
compressed or weil-settled mow is regarded 
equal to s tun of good hay.

Yes sir,'1 was the mode* reply of the 
humble minister.

« Ii is high time ike Government look up 
ibis subject, sud put • »i°P *<* this kind of 
traveling preaching "

<« They will have rather hard work, sir," 
esid the imperturbable minieter.

J am not very sure of that,” rejoined 
the priest; “ at any raie, I will see whether 
I cannot stop you myself.’’

.'1 judge," and the worthy mao, “you 
will find it more difficult than you suppose. 
Indeed, there ia but one way to atop my 
presebing, but there ire three way» to stop 
yours.’’

“ What, fellow, tlo you mean by that !’’ 
asked hie reverence, in a lowering passion.

“ Why, eir,” replied ihe litile preacher, 
with moil provoking coolnets,—*’ why, air, 
ihete is but one way of stopping my preach
ing, that is by cutting my tongue out. But 
there are three ways to amp yours ; for take 
your bonk from you, and you can't preach ; 
take your gown from you and you dare not 
preach ; and take your pay from you, and 
you won't preach." The parson vanished.

». D. & H. W. SMITH,
# MANUF ACTTTBE RS OF

MELODEONS,

ORGAN-MELODEONS,

Try Ridging your Garden.
There is not ihe slightest doubt lhat it 

paya well lor the trouble, lo throw almost 
any garden soil into high narrow ridges, in 
the Fall or early Winter. The froji will 
penetrate deeper al the bottom of the inter
vening furious, and vastly improve ihe sub
soil for the roots of plants. The soil in the 
ridges will also freeze and thaw moat thor- 
onghiy, and thus become finer and mellow
er, and of course he rendered more fertile 
heavy soils. Ground thus thrown in ridges 
end furrows will dry out sooner in the 
Spring and be ready for much earlier work
ing

Another decided advam age is, thaï grubs, 
worms and insects generally, which burrow 
below ihe frost, or are protected by the soil 
from sudden thawing and Ireeziog, will be 
moaily killed, il their retreats are disturbed 
and they exposed to severer cold. Many of 
the rooie of perennial weeds will also be de
stroyed.

If you have not faith enough in this iheot 
ry, end in the experience of those who bavE 
practiced upon it lo induce you to trera 
your whole garden thus, try afjftiv a small 
plot and mnrlt the effects next sllkon. Dig 
the ground deeply, making the ridgea ai 
narrow and high as possible. If it ordina
rily freezes a loot deep, then by making the 
furrows to that depth the frost will pene
trate nearly as much further down. A good 
freezing is equal, as a pulverizer, lo any 
number o! mechanical diggings with a 
spade.

a *For, .the good appearance of the garden 
ulering winief, it ijutill lo make the ridgçs 
aod furrows airaiflped 
and height.—Agriculti

umforinju size

Best whitewash we 
Know of.

> -The arrival of the hcuse-cleaning and 
„H6use-repainng season, and several recent 

inquiries, remind us to again refer to lhat 
firm-rate, in-door whitewash we described 
Isst June. Nearly a year’s trial has con
firmed all we said of it. Our house ceilings 
and the walls, where not papered, which 
received on? coat last Msy, are now as 
white as after a usual freah coal of lime, 
and we have not been in the least troubled 
with its “ tubbing off." The numerous 
published receipts to the contrary nolwith-

---- Standing, we believe no preparation of lime
br oilier, ma'erial will adhere well without 
the addition of glue, oil or varnish. The 
latter twlo articles are expensive, and caustic 
lime mnyed with glue will soon change its 
color- White chalk is uneauttic lime (car
bonate ol lime), and this substance is the 
best substitute Mr lime as a whitewash A 
very fine and brilliani white, washed pre
paration of chalk, ia called Parie 
This we buy at the paint stores for three 
cents a pound, retail. For each eix een 
pounds of Faria white we procure half a 
pound of the while iranaparent glue, coating 
twenty-five cents (fifty cents per pound). 
The sixteen pounds of Paru white ia about 
as much as a person will use hi • day. It 
is prepared as follows:

The glue is covered with cold wafer "at 
eight, and m the morning ia carefully 
Waled, without scorching, until dissolved.

A Political Bishop,
Some of the English bishops hive been 

shrewd politicians. Their insight has been 
keener, and iheir plans mow sagacious ibso 
those of statesmen and couriers, sr.d had 
their wise suggestions been followed, many 
political blunders would have been avoided. 
Among these sagacious prelates Bishop 
Williams, in the early put of the seven
teenth century, stends preeminent. Prof. 
Masson, in his admirable Life of Milton, 
gives ihe following sketch of this notable 
character :

“ From the date of Abbot's mishap 
(1621) to Ihe end of James' reign, the 
chief man in the realm, after James himself 
aod Buckinghim, was the Lord Keeper 
Williams, Bishop of Lincoln. He is one 
of those men to whom, from various causes, 
history has hardly done justice. A Welsh
man by birth, and placed, by a singular 
accident which bad happened to him in hn 
childhood, in the same category physically as 
Origen, Narees, and some other eminent 
men whose names maybe known to the 
curious, he had led Irom his youth upward 
a file of prodigious activity. At St. John's 
College, Csmbridge, where he was educat
ed, under the tutorship of his countryman, 
Owen Gwynoe, and where lie waa at first 
much laughed al for his ungainly Welsh 
tongue, he soon got ahead of all his coevals, 
not only in the art of speaking English, but 
also in most things besides. He had a 
handsome and stately look, was lavish of 
his money, dressed well, at.d won every
body's good opinion by a kind of fiery 
Walsh imperiousness, coupled with a 
courtly talent of the first order. His power 
of labor was incredible. In youth and all 
his life afterward, he required but three 
hours of sleep out of the twenty four, lo 
keep him in heallh ; and, every dsy from 
four o’clock till midnight, he was incessant
ly al work, reading, making notes, or writ
ing letters, doing secular college business, 
or whetting -his wila in disputations and 
table-talk. His scholarship was great aod 
various; hut bis chief delight was in his
tory, in which he was profoundly read, and 
in the study of which he was served by a 
miraculous memory. He hail also a passion 
for music and considerable skill in ii. Al
together he was Ihe pride of ihe Welshmen 
at Cambridge, and they looked on him as 
their rising man. His rise had been un
usually rapid. A fellow of his college from 
the lime of his taking his B A. degree, he 
used to go once a year to London on a visit 
lo his kinsman, Bishop Vaughan, through 
whom he made mate useful acquaintances. 
Old Lord Lumley, lo whom ihe bishop had 
introduced him, supplied him with money, 
so that when be look his M.A degree in 
150v, bo gave a feasl like any nobleman; 
four yeats afterward, at the age of twenty- 
seven, he look priest's orders, and became 
vicar of a small parish at some distance 
from Cambridge; in 1610 be had the 
honor of preaching before ihe king, and 
Henry, Prince of Wales, al Itoy^n ; and 
as junior Proctor of the Unm>rsiryM|)611 
12, he performed his’cffir.e fn gyigcely 
style.

'• On the convicflon and disgrace .of Lhrd 
ChaueelluAteacon (1021), the court 
wajCng' anxldusly to learn who wa», 
hijHkcessor ; several greatjersonegee 
confidently named ; and wheat 
nounced that the ki 
these, had give* the
of Westminster,, the ____ _
credited. WJi.at! coftfef the* hrgbdfi 
office and all t>ul the^Jnghest lay dignity in 
the realm on a ctiurJra»M>, and thus revive 
a custom which waseuppoleii to have ceased 
in Ihe preceding century Î Confer Ihe 
office, loo, on a rnan who had not pissed 
his ihirtgÇNnVyear, and whose only qualifi- 
eatiorf wasjjiat" ho had been houee chaplain 
special lo the great Ellesmere! Such waa 
Ibe fuel, however ; and on the 9th ol Octo
ber, 1621, Williams was inaugurated aa 
Lord Keeper of Westminster flail. The 
bishopric of Lincoln haring fallen con
veniently vacant, he was consecrated lo 
that bishopric on the llth of the following 
month. [Lord Keeper, Privy Councillor, 
Bishop of Lincoln, elc , etc., Williams was, 
in fact, from 1621 to the death ol James in 
March, lfr-tj, the working partner of Buck
ingham both ill church and state One 
can trace, as owing lo his influence, a cer
tain difference in ihe general policy of the 
government in Ihe last years of James’ 
reign, as compired with ihe early part of it 
In state politics his aim seems lo have been 
to bring the prerogative, if possible, into 
greater harmony with popular feeling. In 
all bis own speeches and correspondence, 
and in every public paper drawn up by hie 
pen, there is a fearless directness of lan
guage, contrasting s rongly with :he usual 
style of official documents; nod beseems 
to have infused something of thia frankness 
into the intercourse between ihe king and 
bis Iasi two parliaments."

“ One Fool in a Family is 
Enough.”

There is no man, however addicted lo 
the sin of drunkenness—unless he be loal 
to all sense of propeiety — who desires to see 
his wife and children following his example 
The truth of this remark was strikingly 
confirmed by the answer of a poor inebriate 
I once found si.ting quietly in the enow. 
About twenty years ago, while holding a 
quarterly meeting at Bethlehem, in Stark 
coumy) Ohio, we had a heavy fall of euow 
After the close of the meeting I started on 
my way to Canal Dover. The clouds had 
passed away, and the sun shone out warm, 
and the [day was pleasant. Aa I rode 
leisurely along, enjoying the warm sun and 
balmy lair, I passed a house on my right 
band near which stood a covered wagon; 
going on about half a mile I found a man, 
a little off the road, sitting in ihe snow. 1 
turned toward him, and a-ked, “ What are 
you doing there ?" He looked up, and in 
quite a pleasant mood said, 11 I wonder who 
baa the moat sense—you or I !” to which I 
replied, " I should think I have the nnst 
sense ; for I am on my horse pursuing my 
journey, while you are silling there in the 
•now." He made no reply, but asked, 
" Did you meet a waggon?” 1 replied, “I 
aaw a waggon a short distance back." 
“Well," and he, “ lliai’s my family—my 
wife and daughter.” “ So,” said I, ” have 
you a wife and daughters!" “Yea." I 
continued, “ And do they get drunk also?” 
•* O no!" waa Ins reply. I continued, 
•• But if it n right lor yon lo gel drunk, 
they ought to get drunk also." He seemed 
to be horror-struck at the thought of bia 
wife and daughters gening drunk, and re
plied, “O my I one fool in a family is 
enough!" I now saw a person coming with 
hia beast, which had broken away from him, 
and l pursued my journey, thinking of Ihe 
correctness and force of ihe remark—“One 
fool in a family is enough !’’ J. M 
—Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.

PEUAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

Trie Aral premium over 111 other competitor» it the 
Fair of Ike Kemocfaeeetli Charitable Mechanic»' Am- 

dation, of the XaUoaal Fair, Waehiogtoo,» C„ alao at 
the Ohio eute Fair, held at Colamboi. V-, waa awarded 
to Ihe Muathecarers.

11/ mean) of a oew -robed ol Yoking, known owl/ to 
themaelve*, the/ have rnceeed-d In removlwz tbs hnrdi 
and bonier round which formerly characterized the 
Instrument, and rendering the tone- loll, clear, and organ 
like. The action h prompt and reliable, enabling the 
perform* to ex rente the meet rapid mueie without blurr
ing the tones. The swell is arranged to give grant ex-

The Pedal Bass Harmonium*
are designed particularly for Churches, Lodge», Halls, Ac* 
It ie arranged with two manuals or banks oi keys, the 
owest set running aa octave higher than the other, and 
may be used separately, and thus get in one ease two 
distinct instruments ; or by the use of the coupler, two 
banks may be played at the same time by the ■* of the 
front set only. Thte connection with the Pedal Bass will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill • house that seats irom 1,100 to 1,600 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Is designed for parlour and private use. The construe» 
tion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with two banks ot keys, and when need togetber by means 
of the coupler, is capable oi as great power as the cbnrcb 
ns trumvnt, when used without the 1 edals.

er Also, erery variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. jgf

Purclween mn/rely upon inetramenle from our men 
elector/ being made In the mont emnpiete and thorough 
manner. Hiving removed to the ((«clone bidding! 511 
Washington Street, where we here ever, feeillt/ tor man
ufacturing pnopoero, end employ none bet the moet.x- 
nerfenced workmen. In abort, ee will peomme our cus
tomer. en Inetrament equal il not (uperior to nay man. 
nfaetarer, and ruerai tee entire nnd protect mttotoettoe 

Music Teachers, Lenders of Choirs, and other» interested 
In musical matters, sre raspeettnlly Invited to visit our 
ml. room» st nny time, and iznmlne or teat the instru
mente on ei hi bit Ion tor sale at their plearare.

MELODEONS RENTED.
Persona who wish to hire Metodeowe with n view of per

chas ing at the end cf the year, can have Ihe rant credited
ae pert payment of the parol 
worthy of i “

PRICE LIST.
Feral I leg, 41 octave,
Scroll leg, 4 octave,
Plano Style, 6 octave, 
llano Style, extra finish, 5 oclsre,
Piano Style, carved leg,
Plano Style, twoeeiu of reed*
Piano Style, « octave,
Ortrsn Melodeon.
Organ Melodeon, extra finish 
1‘edal Baas Harmoniums,

C7* Illustrated Catalogues, containing 32 page*. sen 
free on application.

8. D k U. W. SMITH,
May 12. ly. ill Washington Street.

•10
76loo

115
125
150
136
200
250
276

Cheap Furniture & Furnishings.
McEWAN, REID & CO.

Cabinet-makers and Upholsters.
105 BARRINGTON STREET.

nAVINe mnnniictnrod a choke nworlmenl ol Cabinet 
Furniture, aiming at cheapo***, durability and finfeh, 

feel assured that a comparison will tw hufficient to Satisfy 
parties lurnfehing, that they cannot be better and cheaper 
supplied in the city.

SAMPLE OF P U I C K fl .

BEDDING.

Florence Nightinglae.
Al firal 1 thought she was a nun, from 

her Mark Ureas aod clœe. She wa» not 
introduced, and yet Edmund and l looked 
at each other at the same moment lo whis
per, “It ie Mias Nightingale !’’ Yea, il 
was Florence Nightingale, greateit of all 
now in name and honor among women. I 
assure you that I was glad noi lo be obliged 
lo speak juft then, for 1 felt quite dumb aa 
I looked at her wasted figure, end ihe abort 
brown hair combed over her forehead like 
a child’s, cot so when her life waa despaired 
of from fever but * abort lime ago. Her 
drees, as I have said, waa black, made high 
to the throal, its only ornament being a 
large enameled broach, which looked tome 
like ilia colors of a regiment surmounted 
wilh a wreath of laurel, n > doubt some 
graleful offering fiom our men To hide 
the close white cap a little, she had lied a 
white crape handkerchief over ihe back of 
it, only illowmg the border of lace to be 
seen; aud thia gave a riun-like appearance, 
which first struck me on her entering ihe 
room, otherwise Mus Nightingale is by no 
means sinking 10 appearance. Only her 
plain black dress, quiet manner and great 
renown, told so powerfully altogether in lhat 
assembly of brilliant dresses and uniforms. 
S.ie is very slight, ralhar above the middle 
haighi; her face is long sud linn, but this 
may be from recent illness and great fatigue. 
She basa very prominent-nose, slightly Ro
man and small dark eyes, kind, yet pent- 
•rating; but her face do.-s not give you at 
ill the idea of gicai iaient. She looks a 
quiet, persevering, orderly, lady like wom
an. I have done my best to give you a Hue 
pen-and-ink portrait of thia celebrated lady, 

suppose there is a hum all over ihe world 
What ia she like!"—Sketches by Mrs. 

•Hornby

Spruce Bed, Copper Wire, 0 fcet e 4
lew 4, jEi r, 0

Spring Bed, Hnlr Staffed, Copper Wire,
C feet „ 4 It 4, too

ilsir Mnttrasses. beet Curled llalr per peun.l 0 2 8
Braie Window Volee, with Brow ends nod

Brackets, 1 0 0
Bra.» Edged Window Coinicing, propor

tionable nnd cheap.
F oratoire Polish per bottle, 0 I .1

FLOORCLOTH. - 
Per Scotia.

B**t English Floor Cloth, cut to any bite,
per square yard, 0 4 6

May 5. 3m

A Courteous Retort
A local minister in England, who wsa 

distinguished for disinterested labor and 
resdy wit, devoted several years of the last 
part of his life to gratuitous labor in a new 
trame in a populous town about three miles 
from his residence, to which place he walk- 
ed erery Lord’s day morning, presetted 
three limes, and then walked home On 
"one Lord's day morning, as be walked 
•long, mediieling on hie sermons for the 
dsy, he mei the parish priest.

“ Well,------ «aid his reverence, *' I
TtoePnTu-h, •co,®hl0«* •uPPoe* you era oo the way jo your preach-
The Fine white is l ined with hu water1 ,Dg «gain !"

w Ko more Pills nor any other 
y, Medicine.

60,000 Cure» of Dynpepfis, Indigestion, Constipation 
Diarrhœa, Nervous, Billon*. end Liver Complaints, 

Siia-mn, Nauêea and Sickne-a at the Stomach 
during pregnancy, or at Ses, General Debility,
. 1‘sralysiH, Dropsy, Asthma, Cough, Brun

ch iti», Scrofula, Consumption (if not be
yond human aid. Low Spirits, tiplern,

Ac,.Ac.
Perfect health restored without Medicine, inconvenience 

or ex pern», by
DnBarry’s Delicious Health Restoring

Revalenta Arabica Food
For Invalids and Infants, which saves fifty 

times its cost in other remedies.

Tills light delicious Farina, ( without medicine or any 
kind, without inconvenience, and without expense, an 

It eaves fifty times it» eo«t in medicine) contains more 
nourishment than any other kind of iood ; and ha» in 
many thousand case* rendered unnecessary the use of 
medicine tor dyspepsia ( indigestion.) constipation, hemor
rhoidal affection, acidity, cramps, tits, sparms, heartburn, 
dtarrliura, nervousness, uiilousne*». affections of the liver 
and kidney*, flatulency, distention,, palpitation of the 
heart, nervous headache, deafness nokeg m the head and 
ears, pains in a’moet every part of the body, chronic 
inflammation and ulceration of the stomach, eruptions 
on the hkin, scrofula, consumption, dropsy, rheumati»;,i,
f;out. nausea and vomiting daring pregnancy, after eat- 
ng, or at aea, low spirite, nplecn, general debility, para- 

lynig, cough, aflthma, inquietude hleepieerocag, involune 
tary Vi ashing, tremors, dislike for society, unfitne»» for 
Study, delueiow, loan of memory, vertigo, blood to the 
head, exhaustion, melancholy, ground lea» fear, wretch- 
ednese, thoughts ot «ell destruction, Ac. The best food 
lor inlanta aud invalids generally, as it is the only food 
which never turns acid on the weakest stomach, but 
impart* a healthy relish for lunch and dinner, and inw 
sure# the faculty of dige tion and nervous and muscular 
energy to tiw most enfeebled.
Analysis by the Celebrated Vroferaor of Chemiatry, An

drew Lae, M D , F. K 8-, Ac Ac
Loudon, 2l8t.!ui-e, 1841).

I hereby certify, that having examined Daiarry’s Be. 
vaieuta Arabica Food, blind it to be a pure vegetable 
Farina, perfectly wholecme, easily digestible,.likely to 
promote a healthy actiofi ot the stomach and bowels, and 
thereby to counteract dyspepoia, constipation, and their 
nervous consequences.

Andrew üaa, M. D., F. R. 8., etc , 
Analytical Chemist.

Agent for the sale of the above in Alova Scotia, 
JAMES L. WOO DILL,

November 4. City Drug Store, 6i iiollis S',

The Cheapest and most Oorreo
!

To be had at the LONDON BOOK STORE

ENGRAVED and printed in the beet style—sold at Lta 
than aquarterthe price ol other Music 

Over two tboueaad different piece»—by the most emi
nent composai w—eons let in g of the newest and most popu. 
lar Quadrille», Waltzes, Polkas, Schottieches, Redowa 
Vanoviaras,Galops, Ac. llano Forte pieces withVer -. 
aliens—Songs and pieces from the New Operas—Seer 
Munie, Glees. Duets. Ae. Easy music for young pupils.

This beaatllwi and correct Mu «le is sold at the extri 
ordinary low price of id and 8d each piece.

C7» Complete Catalogues can be had gratia.
A liberal dleconat to wholesale pueeha*em and o Fro ■

J. ANDREA GRAHAM.

EW.18UTCL1KFE & CU., will Boast or Grio4 
• COFFEE by Steam Power, for the Trade ce

reasonable terns.
loot. r Buriegtee St

English and American
SHOE STORE!

IS Drake Street, 
GOREHAM a RICKARDS

HAVE received per Steamer a farther eap- 
ply of

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladiee Kid Balmoral Boots ; superior finished 

Cashmere, Kiaetie Side, and Balmoral Boole 
Albert Cord, Prunella, Caehmere and Satin 
Français Boots.

Ladies Patent Opera Slippers; Kid, Bronze 
Spanish Leather, Morocco, Satin Leather, Vene
tian and Berlin Slippers; Cashmere, Elastic Side 
and Front Shoes. Peg Buskins, Leather Boots, 
Tie Shoe», &c. «Misse» and Childrens Kid, 
Doable and Single Sole Balmoral Boots, Color
ed Cashmere Boots, Patent and Bronze Slippers, 
Strap Shoes, &c. Gents Calf, Elastic Side and 
Balmoral Boots; Meenel Calf, 1£id and Lnamej 
Elastic Side Boots, Lace Shoes, Brogan», Pump». 
Stout Peg Boots, Calf, Wellington, and Prince 
George Boots.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
One door below Dechezeau «V Crowe.

April 28

Halifax, Portland and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

\71A Windsor and 8t John connecting with the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada, at Portland :

The Steamer EMPEROR will leave Windsor for St. John 
during the month of May as lollows :

Wednesday, 4th May, ot 1 p. m. 
iirday, 7th,Saturday, 

Wednesday, llth 
Saturday, 14th 
W’ednesday, 18th, 
Saturday, 21st, 
W’ednesday, 26tb, 
Saturday, 28th,

at 4 p. m. 
at 8 a. m
at 10 a. i 

1 at noon 
at 3 p m 
at 6 a. m. 
at 8 a. m.

Passengers from Halifax to meet her will leave by 
Rail as lollows :—

Wednesday, 4ih May, at 8 a in 
Saturday, 7th «• at S a m 
Tuesday. ; 10th u at 2 30 p m
Friday, 13th “ at 2 30 p m
Wednesday, 18th “ at 8 a in 
Saturday, 21st “ at 8 a in 
Tuesday, 24th 44 at t 30 p m 
Friday, 27th 44 at 2 30 p m

nnccting with the SI 
which leave*, 

nings at 8 o’clock.

Connect! 
Ulty,
mornings

Steamers44 Admiral,”and41 Eastern 
John every Monday aud Thursday 
arriving at Portland Tuesday and 

Friday mornings, in time for the first train for Montreal 
and all parts of Canada and the Western State*.

Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st class, $16 
41 44 Button, 1st class 9
44 44 “ 2nd class 7

Any information, and Through Ticket» to the above

El aces, and all parts of Canada and Western States can 
» had at A & II. CRBIGIITON’S,
May 5. 15C Granville Street.

CHEAP STATIONARY
Wholsale Prices at the

LONDON BOOK STORE.
KKAM WOVE POST, 6» 3d »re:im.-

11 Ruled, 7s 6d a ream.
Note, 5«

44 44 44 Ruled, 6* 3d- 14
Foolscap fine Yellow Wove, 9* 44

• 14 44 44 Ruled 10» Gd a ream.
Stationery of every description SCHOOL BOOKS 
Ac., sold at similar low price*.

J. ANDKKW QRAllAM.

c

mm, sm
SUPERIOR TURKEY Bathing SPONGES, 
j 44 Soft Carriage

Bahama Sponges.
For Sale low

ROBERT G. FRASER, 
Paraffine Oil Agency, 

Oppo»;te West Front
August 5 1’rwince Building

Mill «TOM !

Comer King and Germain Streets
HT. JOHX, IV. B.

SPRING Block of Stationery, 
Bpring Stock of Stationery, 

Sprieg Ftoek ol Stationery, 
Spring 6tocK of Stationery,
Large Importation»,
Large Importations,
Large importation».
Large Importations 
Books ordered from England, | 
Book» ordered from England. 
Books ordered from England, 
Books ordered from England, 
Books ordered from the U. S’ate*, 
Books ordered Irom the U- States, 
Books ordered from the L'. States, 
Books ordered irom the V". States, 
School Requisite»,
Schoo’ Requisites,
School Requites,
School Requrtte*,
Melodeons of .very size and style, 
Melodeons ef every size and at) le, 
Melodeons ol every size and style, 
Maiodeun* of every size and style, 
Sunday School Paper»,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Papers,
Sunday School Duper»,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Libraries,
Sunday School Requisites,
Suuday Sch'.ol Requisites,
Sunday School Requisites,
Sunday School Requisites.
Sunday School Requisites,
Musk,
Music,
Music.
Periodicals,

April 14.

have the rent <
_________ ,______ money. Thie matter ia

____ special note, as it enables thoee who desire a
fair teat of the Instruments befere par chasing to obtain It 
at the expense of the manufaetarera, to the extent,.at least 
of a year’s rent »

Orders from any part of the country or world, sent direct 
to the manufactory in Boston, with cash or eatlefaciory 
reference, will be promptly attended to, and as faithfully 
executed ae if the parties were present, or employ*d an 
•gent to select, and on as reasonable term*.

TOILET SOAP.
Which effectually prevents Chapped Hands.

F 8 CLEAVER S PURI CY< LERINE SOAP 1» 
• scented In the most delicate manner, and effectually 
protects the skin from tii* action of the atmosphere 

It is, we believe, one of the beet and most agreeable 
Soapa>ver made.

It to prepared by the Inventor of the celebrated Honey 
Soap.

Sold In packets of 3 large Tablet* for Ss 1 jd, or in single 
cakes at Is. 3d each

February 21.
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO , 

No. 3OrdeaMSRquaw 
Successors to John Milay lor.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE it CO., bare grant pleasure 

. in thanking the public generally for the Terr 
liberal patronage they hew received for the two yeen 

they h.w been in Business.
ÜÂ- E W. S. â» Co.,■ be*» respeclfulMto draw attea 

tion t° the sutUm established ml the TEA, COFFEE It 
GROCERYMaXT. Namely to hoy uud tell lor Oash 
therefore*routing Bed Dtbissai securing to tha publie
ednntage. nnoxrpeassl in the Cite.

K. W. SUTCLIFFE & CO,
87, Barrington St

Cokeisl Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Book*tore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Book-tore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 

Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Book*tore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstoie 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Book-•♦ore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore 
Colonial Bookstore

Life Assurance Society,
CHIEF OFFICE

48 Woorgate Street, London.
THE Annual Income of this Society, Irom all sources 

exceeds £65,CO0-
The reserve land is upwards of £225,000.
Extract of report on Securities—
44 It must therefore be very gratifying to all interested 

In the “Stab ’ to know that the Committee, having 
thoroughly examined all the securities, not simply with 
a view ot ascertaining their general correctness, but In
vestigating the terms on which they were advanced, 
they were found exceedingly satisfactory.” On the 
fbnds advanced to Wesleyan Chapels, the Commiteet 
reports that11 each one was separately and thoroughly 
scrutiniied ; and further that on a review ot the whole

auestion, Ihe Committee congratulates the Bosrd and 
lie Society, on the very excellent claseof Securities un
der which their money is invented.”
Nine-tenths of the profits divided among Policy hold

ers—declared every five years Next division of profits 
December 1868. The rates of premium as low as tlioee 
of any other respectable Company.

A11 information afforded at the office oi the Agent, 
Corner of George and Hollis Streets.

K. S BLACK, M. D., M U. BLACK, Ja., 
Medical Keferree. Agent.

July 8.

Cold»,
Cough»,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat,

Whooping Cough, 
Incipient Consumption, 

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
COPYRIGHT 8ECUHKD.

Entered according to the act ol Congress, in the 
year ttif>7, by John 1 Brown v Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Clerk's Ollice of the District 
Court of the Dial, of Mass.

O’Coughs—The great and sudden changea 
of our climate, are fruitful sources of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affections. Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act speedily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at onco he had to 
44 Brown’s Bronchial Trochee," or Lozenges, 
let the Cough or Irritation of the Throat be ever 
so slight, ns by this precaution a more serious 
attack may be effectually warded off.

Broun’* Bronchial Troches,
Cures Cough,'Cold, Hoarseness and Influenza
Cures any irritation or Soreness of the Throat
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption*
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers
Indispensable to Public Speakers.

Brown’* Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, wfio hae 

used the Troches five years.] 441 have never 
changed my mind respecting them from the first, 
except to think yet better of that which I began 
in thinking well of’’ 44 In all my lecturing 
ours, 1 put 4 Trochee ’ into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen. 1 do not 
hesitate to say that in so far as 1 have had an 
opportunity of comparison, your Troches are 
pre-eminently the beet, nnd the first,of the great 
Lozenge «school.”

Brown’» Bronchial Troche*.
[From Rev. E. II. Chapin, D. D ,New Fork.] 

4 l consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
for their purposes, and recommend their use to 
Public Speakers."

Brown’# Bronchial Troche*.
[From Mr. C. II. Gardner, Principal ol the 

Rutger’s Female Institute, New York.] 441 have 
been afflicted with Bronchitis during the past 
winter, and found no relief until I found your 
Troches. ’

Brown’# Bronchial Troche*,
For Children laboring Irom Cough, Whooping 

Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro* 
pertiee. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggist» at 25 cent» per box.
February 3.

W. WHYTA1 & CO.

LEATHER & FINDING STORE,
No. 2 Che upside, Market Square.

HALIFAX, N. S,
Dealer» in Sole and Upper Leather, Bindings, Li gs 

Shin-makers Tool*, and other findings.
1.FATHER SuLH ON DOM MISSION. 
lli'Vs, Skin*, ami Oil bought to order.

January 6. ly.

Possession given on the \st May.
JOEt THE NORTH SHOP 
|i||jil IN ACADIA CORNER.
IM Am.y to

ULBVERDON fc CO.,
February 24. tiTArroxDgmxB lloona.

0 H. ROBINSON,
Musical Instrument Maker.

MARK ET SQUARE, l door East of Donaghoe’s Book 
Store

All kinds ot Musical Instruments tuned and repaired 
in a neat and substantial manner.

Instruction-! given on the Banjo, Guitar, Ace&dèôn 
and Fiutlna. February a.

COUGH, BRONCHITIS 
IIcareenexs. Cold», Influenza, Asthma 
Uatarrah,any Irritation or Soreness 
the Throat, irstantly aeuvixvx»

Lozenges To Public Speakers, a*d 
Siegers, they are effectual in clearing 
and giving strength to the voice.

If any of our readers, particularly ministers or public 
speakers, are eufftring from bronchial irritation, this 
smpte remedy will bring almost magical relief —Cnais- 
La Watchxax.
itndiqensable to public speaker*.—Zion's Herald- 

An Excellent article.—Natioral Eba, Washington. 
Superior for relieving hcarsene»» to anything we are 
quainted with -Uhbwtia* Herald, Cincinnati!.
A mo»t admirable remedy —Boftos Joubxal.
Sure remedy for throat affections.—Tbaxscbipt, 
Ffficaciou* aod pleasant.—Teavru.«a 
Sold by Druggist» throughout the United Sûtes. 
December 2. 6m.

CHEAP LIGHT.
TOPS lor altering the Flnid Dimp» into Paralline 

Oil Lamp* to giro n, much light a» Fluid at on 
ixth the coat. For »»le hr

BOHER. *G. FRASKK, 
Agent for the Now Brunawick Oil Work». 

April «, 186*.

Seeds! Fresh Seeds.
Warranted the Grotcth of 1SÛS, and true to 

their kinds.

TUB Subscriber ha» received per steamer Arabia, part 
of his Stock ot Seed*, from the same fhvourite «tab 

lishment which gave such universal satisfaction to the 
customers of the City Drug Store for the past ten years. 
The assortment of Hera* is extensive, embracing besides 
those imported on préviens sruson* many new kiods, re. 
commended by one of the fir* Gardener- In this city In 
addition to oar Stock ot Vegetable Seeds, we will have • 
splendid awortmeul of Flower eteede, Irom Messrs Varier 
It Co London. Also, l>om the same establishment, a 
collection of Plants, Including Gooseberry, Moss Roe*. 
Hardy Roses, llardy Green and Climbing Roe*», with 
Queen of the Prnrie, âc., Double Uepaticu», White Rock-

LONDON HOUSE !

t-t. Holly hocks, Ac. 
E7- Catalog!-----

March 15.

ues will shortly he issued.
JAMES L WOOD1LL, DruggM.

City Drug Stcre, Uaiitax.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
AO. 14 KING STREET,

St. Jolm, IN". B.
The Promise of the Father, Showers ot Blessing, 
Economy of Sulvation, The Triumphs of Truth, 
Entire 1 devotion. The True Woman,
The Way of Holiness. Precious Lessons from the
Central ldeaot Christianity, Life ot Je*u».
Faith and its Effect*. Sacred Echoes from the
Treatise of Divine Union, H irpof David,
Thing» New and Old, 
Lite of Gregory Luptz, 
Witness of Perfect Love 
Precious Promisee,
The Riches of Grace, 
Guide to the Saviour, 
Christian Perfection, 
The Life ol Faith,’ 
Religion* Maxims, 
Spiritual Progress,
Chriaristian’* Pattern,
Memoir* of Mrs. A. B. Sears, 
Village Blacksmith,
Saints Everlasting Rent, 
Young Lady's Councillor, 
Letters of Madam Gu> on, 
The Lnet Words of Christ, 
The Casket Library,
Revival Miscellanies, 
Lamest Christianity,

Living «Streams from the 
Fountain <1 Life, 

l.ovest Thou Me,
The Gilt of Power,
The Sure Anchor, 

a Lite of Catherine Adoma, 
Life and Opinions of Madai

Upham’s Letters,
Tongue of Fire.
Devout Exercises cf the 

Heart,
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*

Stoner Bramwell lies. 
Ann Rovers,

The Walls’End Miner, 
Young Man’s Councell 
The Higher Christian Life.

All of the above Booka for sale at Publishers price» by 
HENRY H. BFJiK,

February 17.
HENRY it. 1_____

14 King Street, St. John, N. B.

A Beautiful Sett of Teeth.
Those wmo have bee 
so unfortunate as to Icae 
their Teeth, can hare anyc ' 
number, from one to an en V1 
tire set of Artificial ones 
inserted on line gold or eil. 
ver plait*, by the improved^
44 Atmospheric Pressure*’ after. 
or in any other elyle known to the 

Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persons to converge with ease, and 
to masticate their food, which ia eo necessary to 
health, but they restore, the lace to its original 
form and beauty, ps illustrated in above right 
hand cuL

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Alao, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Une. MACALLA3TKR & 1A1NK, 

Surgeon Dentists,
At the Sign of the Golden Tooth,

February 17. 4!1 Granville Street.

lose.
TtTK, have the pleasure ot announcing that by ih«- ar 
ii rivals of various ship* from Urea: lint a-» and tl*. 

United States, also per Canard #te*mer»,our imi orution* 
lor this -«-awn are fully completed.

Our Hill incry anil l'imo lie- 
partmrnt*

Will be found unsurpassed in the display ol

Select and Elegant Novelties,
Fall trimmed and French Milllnerv Bonnet*,

Plain Dunstable, Tuscan, Crinoline nnd Rice Straw* 
Flo were. Plume* Ribbon*, Par mo Is. â c 

Paris Mantilla*, in chaste and beautitul depict,, 
Tis-ue, Grenadine, and Filled Paisley SHAM I.S 

W r ought Muslin and Lace Goods, Ac, Ar

Lnilirw llre**es.
In this department we have to »abmit the .New 

Double Jure Robe,’ the “ Robe a 1#*," and Robe* of two 
and three Flounce*, in a variety of new and brilliant tei

Fabrique de Mohair «V Ecoshe,
Martique Broche,

Tyrolean Bilk Chellie, & e , kc.
In 8ilke. we have a superb assortment of Flounced 

Robe», t hecka lor plain Hurt*, and Self C olored tilaee 
Bilk» ot most approved taste Also Black Ducape* and 
G lac* Silks in the various width* and qualities

Our Carpet and Furnishing
Koom*

Are replete with every requirement, ami we may observe 
that the large advance which ha* taken place since our 
purchase* were effected tnables u-« to oiler decided »J 
vantage* in price

mussels. Velvet and Tapestry t’arpefe 
Superfine Kidderminster and Imperial Threeply, 
Rugs, Mat*, Mattings, Ac

Window Draperie* in Damask, Lace and Mu-din of every 
description

Fringes, Bindings, Tassel*, Holders, Ac. to match

In Calicoes and Family Linens
Our stock I* unusually large and well a «sorted 

liorreckse*’ Lung Cloth Shirtings,
Chamber»' Medium* and Domestic* In all grade*, 

Towelling*, Shirting*, Table Linen*,
And every rtquirtment lor the Hou»ehuld.

We have especial satisfaction in *oli<*ltln* the patronage 
of our tr;cnd« this season. The entire #»ock ha* had our 
personal and most careful «election, and we are coûtaient 
will prove! unequalled by any previous importation», 
while we are tally prepared to extend those advantage*
in price tor which our house l* proverbial. 

April 28. E. BILLING, *Junk . A VO.

ALBERTINE.
4 ffA CASKS just received 
4U K. ti. FKASKIt, Agent

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
and Coal Oils, manufactured eUewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and lo protect their 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manufactrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as A MIRK- 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE,
as applied to any other article than that manufae 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Worki 
Company.

Albertine Oil and Lamp»,
For Sale by

ROBKBT O. FRASER, Chemist,
Agent,

Opposite the Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halifax, N.S.

February 17. Terms strictly Cash.

Celebrated Artificial Leg,
‘IIIS world-renowned Limb h** been in u*e iu 

__ Kurope and Aim-rioa for upward* of 12 year*, 
and cv*ry euooedlng year ««-rve* only to Inr.rrase 1 * 

-popularity The 14 Great I'rite MrtlaJ ” wa* award- 
AW io Dr. Palmer in London, over thirty, live coin- 
‘ "pvtitors from all part*of Kurope and iu thie country 

wherever {exhibited it ha* Invariably received ilu- 
^ highest award Upw ard» of Four Thousand of the 

l*ala»«*r Artificial Lege are now in uw, and ufe represented 
by all degrees and proteeeiou»,—Farmer*, Mechanic*, 
Lawyers, tfeilora. Ladies, and Children, all use this44 un
equalled limb” with wonderle! ea»e and naturalness 
The Palmer Lea ie adapted to erery form of ampmtafom , 
from the shortest to the longest The patient is enabled 
to walk tmmeditely upon the application of the le*. 1 he 
limb i* *n exact copy of fts fellow, and th* mo*t critical 
fail to distinguished it from nature Tim limb* are rr.v 
durable, yet so light a* to be worn with gr««t comfort 
Palmer A Co , have sunplieil upward* of Ally individual* 
r<th tiro legs each, all of whom walk with purpriemg 
Da vr;t!ne*» The recently Invented artificial aim i* re
garded as a complete triumph in the art. The public are 
cautioned against the circular» and advertisement» of 
charlatan* nnd pretenders, who have reoently entered the 
Held, and are endeavouring to deceive by copying the 
invention and the indirect use ol Ibe Ifelmer reputation 

lfereone requiring leg* or arm , should apply to u* a# 
ie 44 l’almer Leg” is the onfe .one recommended by sur-

JOHN L WHYTAL,
iWnimraclurer ol & Ilea 1er in

BOOTS & SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail. 

ORDNANCE BO W, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

A large and varied stock constantly for eale at very 
moderate Gath pi ices. The strictest personal attention 
paid to all orders 
January 6. ly.

THE BOSTON HETICDY.

REDDING’S RUSSIA SALVE
VEGETABLE OINTMENT.

18 perfectly tree from mercurial mutter or Injurious parr 
1 tides, and in no case, will its application Interfere with 
the remedies t liât may be pre»cnbed by a regular phy
sician. The Medical Faculty, throughout tlie Union, are 
unanimous In its praise. It lias been used in the New 
England States during the past 30 year», and the more its 
virtues are known the greater 1» it» demand. It may 
truly be considered and indispensable at tick* of household 
ncceseity—being used alike by rkh and poor. The length 
of time it has been before the public is conclusive proof 
that it is no '•catch-penny”preparation, put forth to have 
a fletitious popularité, a»d then sink lo ri»e no more.

Redding’» RUSSIA SALVE is one of the Ixret aud n ores I 
remedies lor all those numerous bodily afflictions as—
Hums, Scalds, Felons, Old Sore*, Flesh 

Wounds, Files, Chapped Hands, Chilblain», 
Erysipelas, Sore Nippk-e, Frost IDlten 

Farts, Sprains, Corns, Wens, Can 
cers, Ulcere, Festers, Whit»
Iowa, Warte, Bunions, Sties,

Ringworm,
Bore

Lips,
Sore Eyes, Nettle 

Rash, Salt Rheum, Mosquito 
Bites, Spider Slings, Fleabitee, 

Shingles, Cut», Boils, Fun- ^ 
pies, Eruption», Ingrowing Nails, 

Freckles, Sunburn, Blisters, Tan and all
Cutaneous Diseases and Eruptions generally 

ITT" Redding’* Kue*ia Salve is prompt in action, rvs 
moves pain at once, and reduces the moat angry looking 
swellings and inflammation, aa if by magic^thus afford* 
ing immediate relief and a complete cure, «any p.-rann- 
have reeelved great benefit Irom its use during Ihe 
roer, as It will remove Frecklei and iuntmm. an 
Uuce that soft appearance of the »kin *o much desi 

This Salve is put op in metal boxm, three size», at 26 
cents, 60 cents, and ft 1,--the largist contains the quantity 
of six of the smallest boxes, and is warranted to retain 
its virtue* in any climate. Each wrapper ha* a picture of 
a wounded soldier, with an army i-urgeon stooping ovei 
him,—hi» horseetanding by ; wnd the »knature of RED
DING k CO., immediately above.

REDDING k CO,
Proprietor», Bo»toa.

For sale In Halifax by Oeo. E. Morton A Co, A very 
rown A Co., Morton L Cogswell, H. A. Taylor, Langley 

A John-on, and all respectable dealer* In the l >wince»

the 44 Palmer Leg”----------» -------
geon* and physician* Pamphlet» containing fill miur 
mat km concerning the Invention sent free to net lent», 
surger-d* and physician*, on application to PALMER A 
CO, No 19 Green Street, Boston.

April 28. -'ta.

THE GREAT WONDER
Ol llie Nineteenth Century.

Professor Wood’s
1IA1K RESTORATIVE.
SAYS the 8t. LouI»(Mo ) Ifemocrat Below we pub»*h 

S fetter to Dr. Wood, of Hilarity, Irom a geutferoaa 
in Maine, which apeak* glowingly ol the superior merits 

ot bis hair tonic. Such evidence inu*t have its effect, 
when coming from a reliable source If certificate* me 
guarantees of truth, the Dr. needs no encomium*, nor 
u»t less puffery from Ihe press :

Batii, Mairi, Jan Jo, I85S.
ProfeFaor <). J. Wood k Co. :

Gentlemen : Having my attention called a few month» 
Hinoe lo the highly beneficial effect* of your heir rretoia- 
tive, 1 wa* Induced lo make application of It upon my 
own hair, whish had become quite gray, jirobably on- 
third white* rny whisker» were ot urn* Offararler Born» 
three months rince 1 procured a bottle cf your hair re* 
to rati ve, and used it. I soon found it was proving what 
Ijhad w fehed. 1 used it about twice a week 1 h»ve wince 
procured another bottle, of whkh 1 have mod eonio. 1 
c*n now certify lo the world that the gray or white hair 
ha* totally dfea| peered, both on my head and face, and 
my hair lias resumed It* natural colour, and I beiiev.» 
mure « ft and gkw-y Ilian It ha* been before for tweiw 
five year*. I am now wlxty year* old ; my good wife f. 
the age of fifty-two, ha* u*«d It with same effect.

The above notice 1 deem duo to you for your ralual ' • 
discovery. 1 am assured that w hoever will rightly un 
a* per direction», will not have oeca *km to contradi-i 
my statement*, lama citlxen of this city and a rewldt nt 
Ik re lor the last fifteenyrare, and am koo* n to nearly 
«very one here aud adjoining towns. Any use you may 
make of the above, with my name atlachtd, ie at your 
service.a» 1 wish to preserve t ne beauties of nature in 
other* as well as myself. I em, truly your*,

A. U. RAYMOND. 
BALTiMoaa, Jan 23,1«6< 

WOOD’S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Prolvueor Wood—Dear Mr : Having had the misfortune 

to lo^e the beet portion of my hair, from the effect* of Ihe 
in New Orleans in 1854. 1 wa* Induced to 

preparation,and :
____ _________„ needed. My hair I* now thick and
glossy, ond no words can express my obligations to you 
in giving to the atilietid mch a treasure

FIN I KY JOHNSON.
Hie undersigned, Rev. J. K. Bragg, i* a minister in ré

guler hlunding, and pastor ol the Orthodox Church at 
Brook fluid, Maes, lira is a gentleman of great Influence 
and universally beloved. WM. DYER.

BaooxrixLn, Jan 12, 1858
Pofessor Wood—Dear Sir : Having mad* trial of your 

Hair ifeitorative, it gives me pleasure to say, that it* ef
fect ha* been excellent iu removing inflammation, dan- 
druffand a constant tendency to Itching with which I 
have been troubled from ray childhood ) and has also

e Km*
€r

Langley's Antibilious
Aperient
THE great popularity acquired by theee Pill*during the 

Twelve years they have been offered for sale in thia 
Frovince i* a convincing proof of their value, a» no undue 

means of inereaeiug their sale have been resorted to, by 
puffing advertisement*—no certificates published n-spee» 
ting them.

These Pills are confidently recommende-l lor liilions 
Complaint*, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspep*ia, Goa* 
tiveness, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness and the » . ... . ^ derangement of t

1 Family Aperient. They 
aration, are efr 
that they may

ptoms
orçans Also___
o Calomel nor ah'

digestive
contain no ___
tectual, yet so gentle in

ihy mineral preparation, sre efi 
their operation, tT

brown'» Uronchiti i —-Tr ",.“>-*2t »ny tint», ilUl perfect nlety, by pe«.ni o"f
oronciuat Iroehra, or l «»«, ,„or do they, u do u,,uy Pilla, necro.it .to th.

constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
whiebthey are compoeed effectuai ly obviating the conn 
mon difficulty.

bold ie Boxes. Fame 1 Hhtluwo. by
LAXGLKY A JOHNSON, Chemists, 

February 21. ly* llollis Street Halifax.

Robert
CHEMIST

G. Fraser,
& DRUGGIST

AND draJer 11 Pet. Medtclail COW 1VKB OIL Bare 
la* and Machine OILS, Manatseturar of 0U lor exlro 

and «low motto»».
Oppo.it. Proriee. BeUding, Uire Bui, Hsllfa»,

REMOVAL.
THE Subscriber begs feare to acquaint bis friend.» and 

th* public generally, that he has removed life puee ol 
burine0* to hie resident-* North End cf Brmn»wick Street, 

where h hopes by strict attention to besin**» Hill to 
merit a share of Public patronage.

KDWAHD BOAK.
N. B.—All order* left at Mr George McLtfri’s, <ferrer 

Jacob Street will reoetve immediate attention.
May 20 ly. E B

CHEAP WRITING PAPERS!
rIN Quires fine Cream Wove Note Paper, for 2e.

Ten quires do i-etfer Paper, 8*. 144.
Ten quires do Cream Wove Note Ruled 2a. 3d.
Ten quires do Letter Paper, 3s. 9d 

- To be had at tlie London Bookstore.
*rî~ Envelopes at similar low price».
October 28 J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

' MATTHEWlL RICHEY,'
Barrister.aW4 AUeraey at Lew,

OfriOK—S»,1. BEDFORD #»,
HALIFAX W.».

yellow fever, 
make a trial ot yo 
as tlie very thing

rehtoreil my hair which was "becoming gray, to it* orlg* 
1 have used no other arth le withInal color, 

like .he same pit »uie or profit. 
Yours truly

anything

J. K. lift AGG.
The Rvrioretive fe put up In bottles ot 3 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, and small j the unall holds j a vint, aud retails 
for one dollar per bottle, the medium bolds at least 20 
percent more in proportion than the small, retails lor #2 
per Ix-itle i the large hold* a quart, 40 per cent more in 
proportion, and retails lor ft3.

U. .1. WOOD A CO , Proprietor*, 312 Drowdwey, New 
York, (m U»e great N Y Wire Railing fcfetablM-hmeut,) and 
114 Market St., 8t. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good 11old by all good Druggists anil FancyGoods Deal.
Sur Marri» 3.

MARBLE WORKS.
Monument», Grave Stone». Chimney Piece», 

Table end Counter Top», Waih Boni 
Slab», Brackett Shelf», &c dec

In tlie moat approved styles, and reduced price*. 
Qy Also—i choice collection ol design» on hand 

lor inspection.
Artie.It* in above line sent by Hail Road without 

any extra charge.
Spring Garden Hoad,

Near Queen Street.
Jannq-.” 13. ly. J H. MlJRFllY.

èeruVan syrup,
Or Protected Soluti'ni of Protoxide of Iron 

an established Medicine for the cure, of

•9

Ayr t * "TION 8 of the là ver, Dropsy, Neuralgfe, Bron 
chiti*. and eonnumptive tendencte*, disorder*-#! state 

ot the blood, Boll*, tieurvy, Files, Cutaneous complaint», 
tit Viiusfe Dance, the prostrating effect* of Ivead or Mer
cury, General Debility, and all dfeeoses which require n 
Toole r-r Alterative medicine.

The above medicine ha* been highly reemomended to us 
by pernmanow residing in Halifax 

BMU1
Nov< mber 25.

WN, BOOTH 1K8 k CU, 
Huecessor* to John Naylor, 

iruggists, Ac., 8 Ordnance Squur*

Irish National School

A LARGE Supply received at the LONDON 
ROOK STOKE.

(XT' The Book» of this series, sold at the London 
Book Store, are superior in paper, printing nnd bind, 
ng. The prices are equally low with that of any other 
edition») olierd to the public. A liberal discount to 
Wholesale Buyers.

J a. ANDREW GRAHAM.
March 10.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

il the Woleyai Cinfertatt Office and Book-Kttoin
13V, Ahoylk Strkjct, Halifax, N. S.

The term» on which this Paper i» publiehed are 
eX'-edingly low:—Ten Shillings yearly 

—hill in advance. 
ADVEHTI*B»IENTS.

The Provincial WttUsan,from it. large, inercaein* 
and general circulation, i. an eligible and desirable 
medium for adeertfring. Penion» will Ond It to tbeir 
advantage to advertise in thie paper.

t a a ■ at
For twelve line» and ander, l»t «nertion - 4 0
“ each line above 11—(additional) - - 0 <
•< continuance one-fourth of the above rate».

All advertisement» cot limited will be coo tinned noli 
ordered out aod charged eccordioglv.

/os worni.
AU kinds of Job Won* executed with neatoei» and

despatch oo raaeoebl#terms.
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